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It is to be hoped that the cemetery fund
to pass without debate. We think ,Z V kIT...I flf A rf i rw ill continue to increase as it has done

the put year, and that at no distantits adoption would guarantee the lugt Istire, from offlce mn6ll bM been time the rock wall be extended entirely
around our beautiful cemetery.BUCCesaofthe Democrats in 1892. ..id. Some have nraised and some

BU3INES3 LOCALS.

Perfumed Soap. $1.75 per
PEAR'S 15j. per cake. Cubmere
Boquet, SOo. par rake- - Bookman
G'ycarioe. 85o. P d

R J. GOODHO, Druggist,
8. E. oor Crave and Pollock ets.

mayStf

Expenses have been exceedingly light p . ' ROYAL yyflSAn exposure of its enormous defects have censured the course of the ad- -

may induce some Republicans in ministration, which is not strange, as for tbe immense amount of work done
in our cemeteries, which was owing to
the fact that Sextons Stallings and Wil-
liams performed the greater part of the

the House to take water and either allPer80n8 d0 not. .,ook at lhin" from

rafnD- - tn vnla nr nnnna fa naaaaa " same etana poim, ana an oo no see

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

May 8ih, 1890.

Tbe board uf city council
this evening at 8:30 o'clock, Mayor

Williams presiding. All tbe members
present.

The Mayer read the following re-

ports and bills, which, cn motion,
were adopted. Councilman Kennedy
voting nay :

To tlie Honorable the Mayor and Board
of City Council :

I herewith submit to your honorable
body the following report of my collec-
tions for the year endiDg May 8, 1890:

Amount Collected

labor themselves.OTIOE Tha annual meeting of the
stockholders of tha Neose 4s Trent

alike when viewing from the same di
rection.Wilmington Messenger.

Blvar Transportation (Company will be
The Journal is with those who see

Respectfully submitted.
B. B Lank,
E. K. Bishop,
V. A. Crawford,

Committee
We hav-- i carefully examined the

LOCAL NEWS. much to praise in the conduot of muni-

cipal affairs during the past year.
Mayor Wiiliams has shown an energyPresident Carr requt a meeting of books, accounts and receipts of the

the Craven County Alliauce in New committee on cemeteries, have found

held at the rooms of the board of
Trade, Tuesday, the 87th day rf May,
1890, at eight o'clock p. m.

James Redmond.
ap26-t- d. Seo'y & Trees.

line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toAFINR at Johh Dunn 's tf .

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's tf.

FOR SALE Appleton'j Cyclorcelia
American Biography, in six ele

them correct and approve the same.Berne, Friday Miy 30ib.

and vim in the administration of his
ofHoe that must meet the approval of
all unprejudiced minds, while the
financial affairs of the city have never
been better managed by any treasurer

Real eitate, personal and poll. 8 9,453.72
License tax 4,401.65Tbe (.learner Annie of the E. C. D.

W. P. Burrus,
H P. Kennedy,
Finance Committee.line will sail tomorrow afternoon at Dog tax 177.00

Market rents 829.10

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'I'l.ls powder never varies. A rsarT of
Btrength and viholeaomeneM. More

ecdnomlcal thnn th ordinary lUada, Md
caunui be sold in competition with tha mnl-tliu- de

or low test, Bbort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In cans.

four o'clock. The Vesper of this line
Back tax 89 8'in our opinion. We have heard of no The Memorial Exercises.will arrive today.

gantly bound volumes. Price, 325 00; There was a large Dumber of visitors814.400 84
shaving of vouchers at twenty-fiv- e per
cent or any other per cent. Cash down8ilas Brinso'n, who was charged with

in the city yesterday--, tho weather waseott 187.50. The work u just from the
preea. Apply at Journal oflloa. f30tf voting illegally at ibe reoent election

pleasant, and the program of memorialhas been the rule and we believe the
invaiiable rule of payment the past

Disbursements.
Five per cent, commission on

amount oolteoted. ... $720.04
Delinquente.oosts on. 177.45

in the first ward, was tried before
xercises was pleaeantly and impresJustice Watson yesterday end disSam Jones preaones the ten

commandments and the sermon on

KOVAI. BAKING FOWnKR CO., 11 WSU St.
N Y. i une23 dsu wed frl A w

GRAND OPENING !
year.

missed. P'd F. Ulrioh. T'r,...18,503 35 514,400.84 sively carried ut. Tee large attend-
ance and the interest manifested in theSilas Fulchbr, Tax Oolleotorthe mount and hundreds of people The board had considerable amounts

to pay of debts contracted by formerThe Collegiate Institute nine defeated
We have carefully examined theare ready to say it is new doetilne the Elm City Club in the game of base

ul custom of commemorating the noble JjGll S J GWBlrV St0l6tooaras; naa some unusual expenditures books, receipt Btubs and papers of the
ball yesterday by a score of 16 to 15. to meet in repairing one ol tbe nre en-- 1 Tax Colleotor and have found them deeds ot our uoclederate dead and UNDER "HOTEL ALRERT."

and not to be tolerated and Sam
must be squelched. Wilmington This speaks well for tbe Collegiate In gines, and paying for some property I correct in accordance with this report decorating their graves with flowers, a I

tltnteboM u. ,i .v. and approve the same.
; Every reader of the Journal onchtfire com'I J uuautjvu iiuui uuo u& lug i y-- t--Messenger.

I " r- - DU MIL'S,
Will every member of tbe Song paniee, and yet it has paid all current I B.B.Lane, still justly popular among our people. the above named .n.nIMl. .nrvi.J?Carlisle would Tournament, including orchestra, meet expenses, and an amount on the judg-- 1 H. P. Kennedy, At 5 o'clock the theatre was filled Jewelry Store, where you will find aFinanoe Committee

REPORT OF CEM1TERT COMMITTEE.
at the theatre for practice Monday mont debt of the city near on to one

evening at 8 0'clooky A prompt at- - thousand dollars; paying, as we learn
tendance is requested. it, has, the last voucher issued by the

with an audience oomjoted of ex-Co- new Block of Watches, Clocks and Fine
federate soldiers, old men aud young jnlry' at pr,ceB that defy C0P-me- n,

and women and children of all lining moved to the above elegantly

be a great loss to the Democrats of

the House and a great gain to the
Democrats of the Senate. But it is

probable that the gain on one side

To the lion. Mayor and Board of Coun
cumen of the City of iVcw Heme:

The funeral of Mr. A. W. Wood will clerk before cloeinglthe account for the ages. furnished store, will be pleased to serveGentlemen Tour oommittee on cem
take place this afternoon from the New 3"ear The printed program was carried out. a" m? old patrons and the public gen- -ntAiina would iihmit thn fnllnxincr re
street M. E. Church, The remainswould, more than compensate for

the loss on the other. Philadelphia
ireaourer union nas oeen prompt in port fortne year ending May 8th, 1890 Rev. Mr. George offered u beautiful ltePa.lrinK specialty. Our

workshops being more spacious andprayer, which was followed by music fitted with the latent imnrnH m.M.arrived yesterday afternoon and were publishing the pay meats and has thrown
met by members of the fire department a" tne ''aht on the transactions of his

CEDAR GROVE CEMETERY

Receipts.Record. Dy tne cnoir, uoa siya tne South." ery, we are now able to do all ola
Vouchers on hand, May 10, '89. ..8178.55 Gon, C. A. Battle, chief marahal, of work witn neatness and dispatch.and escorted to the Masonio hall of St. offioe tnat the moot exacting critio

I
John's Lodge. could demand. 125.10A great many people in the

South do not sufficiently appreciate then introduced the orator. W. T Caho. 1 1Cash
" sales burial lots 8395. 0J The Jeweler"The financial condition of theAll members of either of tbe Fire oeme Esq , of Pamlico. Mr. CahoannouncedLees commissions 3). 50 355.50the fact that we are confronted by tery committee baa never been better

a serious Situation. The recent th Charlotte tournament on Mav20th. lnan 19 Bnown 07 lne reDOrw 01 tM 8659 15
as the subject of his oration, "The eec-on- d

regiment of North Carolina State
troops." It was a subject familiar toOf Reed, at Pitts- - miee, and the cemeteries never inpceoh Speaker or persons outside the companies wh0

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient romedy forj

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron- -

Disbursements
1889.
Aug. 17. Cash p'd Randal Nel

better order than they are reported tobars fully Outlines the Republican wish to go, are requested to meet at the some of our citizens and interesting to
be today. We speak particularly of

nrofframme. and that Programme Atlantic engine house tomorrow night son, 8 days' work 8 6.00 a great many. Mr. Caho gave the his
I at 8:30 o'clock. Sept. 3. Cash p d Ueo. Alien & tory of this regiment during its valiantla rerolutionery. Mobile Register. Co., 1 grass blade 7

service of four years. The audience

these two departments because there is
where the money goes and there is
where the deepest interests of tax pay-

ers are centered.

The New Berne, Polloksville, Mays- - Sept. 20. Cash p'd Dennis Wads

crntis, bore-throat- s, Diph-
theria, Catarrh, Etc.

One of the most effectual remediaal
THB eternal fitness Of things islvilleand Stella telephone line is now was attentive and appreciative.worth, 1 wheelbarrow 2 50

Sept. 38. Cash p'd Randal Nelson The choir then ung "Cover themexemplified in Chandler's howl giving prompt service at reduced rates.
4 days' work 3 00 over with beautiful fljwers.' have ever know n for a cough or oold is

Dully 'e Cough Mixture. It is indeed a
The collector of taxes has been active,

energetio and successful in a high de-

gree in gathering in the shekels, and
Oct. 12. Cash p'd Randal Nelson, "The Broken Battalion," a beautiful rare combination of valuable medi- -8 days' work C 00

about Southern elections. Chandler The station here is located at the office

Was a connoisseur in Southern eleC- - 0fthe Western-Unio- n telegraph
on Craven street nearly opposite

tions in 18,6. And it is a spectacle rbj0DRNiL offlc.
poem by Paul Ilayne, was recited by arreatiog at once the progress ofOot. 21. Cash p'd Small wood &
Minn Rons Rim.iH nnrl hr mn.iiii r & cold and beginning to soothe and hail.Stover, locks for gates 1 65

Nov. 5. Cash p'd D. Stimson, unnae an otner cough medicines there

has received more from the source of
license tax. the past year, than the year
before by some eight hundred dollart .

He has been prompt in collections-- '

the pi9co was complimented on all
sides.

is no narcotic or any other unnleaaMtlumber 5 78
euect experienced in lakinir it. I

for the country to behold ulna now .
There was to have been a maeting of

leading a morement to suppress the Fair AMOCi8tioa Ia8t BiRhti but n0
alleged election frauds in the South, quorum was present. The meeting was

Savannah News. adjourned to June 2J, 8:30 o "clock,

Nov. 15. Cash p'd Chad bourn &
Caldwell, castings, etc., for
mowers 6 20never offensively demanding, but cour-

teously, obliging and indulgent where
indulgence was possible.

Nov. 27. Cash p'd Randal Nelson,In m.. at the Y. M. C. A. hall. The nh.

Mueio by the choir followed, a beauti-
ful anthem, "Bllessed are the dead
who die in the Lord."

The procession was then formed by
the marshiil and assistant marshals,
and headod by the N. B. S. F. E. band,

4 days' work 3 00Nobody doubts that census the nwiililt wiU be t0 discuss

more than pleased to be able to reoom
mend to my friends here and the publio
at large everywhere such a safe, pleas-
ant and effectual cure for one of the
most prevalent complaints to which
human llesh is heir. Thos. GatiS,

R. N. DUFFY,
apl 5 d w 1 y Proprietor,

Deo. 2. Cash p'd F. Ulrioh, nailsThe police department has been a de
and look 130ores Will be made to lie, deliberately the advisability of adding a race track cided improvement as all, we think,
1890.and with malice . aforethought, in to the grounds. will admit, and in fact every depart- - jan. 2. Cash paid Jim White, 40

.whatever manner maybe deemed! Winnie Wilson, colored, fell dead eooI ment of the city has been well admin-- 1 trees
best calculated to Strengthen the yesterday at her home on Queen street, istered and no one can justly deny it. Jn. 4. Randal Nelson, 2 days Just Received1.50

2.10

proceeded to the cemetery.
The floral decorations were the most

beautiful we have ever seen. The dis-

play was profuse and artistic A large
number of children with flowers were
in the procession. The most at

Republican party. Thia is a grave we" Jina- - Bne naa neart aiaease, nut tho crowning acts of the board Jjk;4 jim White H treeg
I ekViT mwktto wrkinninni a tiffin Kaw PiIact 1 - a L. i a J M 1. t..i.!. I . .

offdftfiA aeainst the Banctitv oil ""''" " " "' lue 'UUU.1UU Ul " Jan. 28. F, Ulricn, nails
m " I Phnlnkl 1 1 fil 1 ah1 n 1 Ari milh 4hA Mhin I 1 1 i 1 ? 1. a 1 ll. 1. 1 Tfl L ft A nrt. all Jtr Pa I

U a. I wumuuiw, cn uva uicu "iiu uo UAK I IlgUtrJ WulCOt CUKOlQCr WltU uw VOtXXVlW' I T OD iM UBU. AllOUa O., BOO

.60
.40

0.00

unuea oiaies wuwa, uui iu iaherhand. She was about sixty yean tion of the macadamized street, has Feb. 22. Randall Nelson, 8 days'
tractive arrangement of flowers were
wo flags, a battle flag and a

Republicans are desperate, unSOru- - 0.d. The ooroner considered an in- - done more to put the city on the line of
r54'''8maTlwood& 's'lover'

pulous and Will hesitate at nothing quest unnecessary. progress and abreast of the advancing sprinklers and buckets .'

th tt promises them advantage. A card from the Mayeville Farmer's age than anything that has been May 3. D. Stimson, lumber
Cleveland Plata Dealer. Alliance requests us to say that there done within the period of the last da- - May 8. Randal Nelson, 8 days'

United States flag, which were much
admired. The Confederate monument

AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,

Now Lot Tocnis Hhiita,

Windsor Tiep,

Plaited Bosom Shirts, laundried and

unlaundriod.

was beautifully wreathed in flowers.

4.05

4.58

0.00

13.00

3.00

will be a erand picnic at Black Swamp cade and will Ions te living monuments a t Whitty & Co., 1 The ceremonies concluded with ther7 . it.:- - u . - . "I. .. . . . .. i bit w. .
v jb aiv wmtiuK iw i,uui. uuueuiu- - bridge, Jonts county, on Saturday, the to the emcient ana wormy aeeasor tne mower inging of "Guard Around the Tomb,"

Nelson, 4 days'May 7. Randal ith cornet accompaniment and thematlon devoutly to be WiBhed" 24th of May. Everybody is invited to board of councilmen of 1889 to 1890.

before Signifying our Willingness to attend and carry their baskets, and The incoming board is pretty much work
benedicion.

' ' and their families are an entire ohange and is composed of"depart In peace;' we are Waiting jAIIiaooemen

for a realization of that position of Bpeuiaiix inviwvu. vjroua pputiiivrd nru iKuutiouicu wuu win uuii uo oavtouou
expected to be present. with anything less than a oreditable

To the Public
rhe affairs of the Gas Company are

a most critical condition. If the

893.41
Vouchers on hand $178.65
Cash balance on hand 397 29

GRIENWOOD CEMETERY.

Receipts.

independence which will enable the administration.
Personal.

Sio our Lord Chumley Collars.J

New lot Simples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

Democratic party to not only pre i oonsumers of gas appreciate their lights,
it behooves each and every one of themMr. E. M. Koonce, principal of the Church Seivices Today Vouchers on hand, May 10. '89... $86 83aent a platform of principles broad

Polloksville school, was in the city Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. Oeorge, Cash " " ... 14 40 to pay their bills promptly; not wait to
have them presented two or three times.enough for all classes but a national Mtn Wf f! Ft A nlr nf HaMi. rontnr !ith Hnnrinv aftnr Kular Sales burial lots $55 00

it.L.i . 3 ' "J"""" I ' - J Ibe consumption of gas has been very49.50Less commissions 5.50uoaet 01 men wnpse rigauu leaaer- - wm deliver the nnual BddreBB Early Celebration 8 a. m. Service and greatly diminished, while the expenses
of conducting the business could not be A Tract of Mineral and Tim- -$150.73Snip IS unquestioned, and WbO have I before the school. and sermon at 1 1 a. m. and 8 p . ru. The

no feWjQf the iomahawk and war Dept. T7. B. Marshal C. B. Hill leaves The pubile are cordially invited to decreased in tbe same proportion. The ber Land
Daint- - Of(TamBUtnVtFavettCVille I tomorrow morning for Columbus, Ohio, attend these services, and will be shown result ot this nas been an inability on

the part of the Company to pay its
Observer - I penitentiary, In charge of W. S. Arm-- 1 to seats by attentive ushers. unday olaims as they matured. The present

AT FIRST HAND.
Write Immediately with lull particulars

and lowest price to
"ENGLISHMAN."roay2dwlm IHIildlesborough, Ky

$3.37

.75
' " ' ' ' I strong, the late defaulting postmaster school at the ohapel, 9 80 a.m., and

Disbursements.
Aug. 17. Cash p'd Peter Ward, 4 1

days' work
Ang. 20. Cash p'd Geo. Ailen &

Co., grass books
Aug. 81. Cash p'd Daniel Best, 6

days' work
Sept. 7. Gash p'd Daniel Best, 6

officers of the Company are unwilling
to assume any individual liability for
the sake of keeping these works open,

GrVK fas a man like Bam Jones, I at Rooky Mount. N.C. . at the church 4 p.m.

Who. however tTOSB and odd. is yet I Vies Marian Manly has returned from Presbyterian Church Rev. L C.
ORDER OF THE " HELPING HAND."

4.50

4 50
-- vT i'TO'honnnn hfl0r Hm .Tnnoo I a visit to friends and relatives in Bal-- 1 Vass, D. D., pastor. Servioes at 11

ana witn no evidence ol any late
on the part of the Company,days' work (Incorporated undor the LawsI' M ". ' ' . .... Minora. la. m.. conducted by Mr. James Thomas. of Mass- -we appeal to the generous public in the cliusetiH.)Sept. 14. Cash p'd Daniel Best,

6 daye' work 4Ui ... I Mri Will. Heritage, of Goldsboro, is Sabbath sohool at 8:15 p. m. No services matter, looking alone to their support
for success.50

IPrH'WWW uo Vl u 0 in the city. in the afternoon. A. BOON TO161
Nov. 23. Cash p'd D. Stimson,

lumber
Deo. 27. Cash p'd Jim White, 50

, JdiVery WOra 1SI ur, o. L. Ives returned from the Churohof ChrU, Hancock street
Issued by order of Directors.

S. W. 8MA.LLWOOD, Seo'y &Treas.
Newbern Gas Light Company, Workingmen & Womenfreshm' thejUrnaceCue dOS I north last night. I. L. Chestnutt, pastor. Servioes at 11

7.00
&Ot wear theCOnyentlOnal mask. I Mr. John S. Thomas', who has been in a.m. and 7:45 p.m. Sunday-schoo- l

trees
1890.

Jan. 3. Cash p'd Jim White, 5Hr doeBOt city for several days, on a visit at 3 p.m., W. R. Skinner, superintend STRAW HATS..75xta i. M.ii,'..'.' ImU.iihm thorns, returned to chapel Hill yes-len- t. Everybody cordially Invited toprison. .40attend these servioes.terday, Jan. 8. Cash p'd F Ulrioh, nails
May 7. Cash p'd Lewis Dixon,

wheelbarrow

A small monthly payment seoures to
you from 87.50 to $25 00 per week U
case of sickness, and from Two Han-ire- d

and Fifty Dollars to One Thousand
Dollars at the expiration of five yean.

Tho "HEiiriNr Hand" will care for
you in sickness and affliotion, and assist
you in securing a home which other
wise you may never have.

by U oenTo; arMnsiderable ex- -
00 A Fine Line of them at

Harrington & Baxter's.poiiucai piauorm , 01, our counwy i Steam Fire Engine Company: You are P m conduoted by tbe pastor. Sunday- -
Vouobers on hand

balanoe on hand
$88 83

84 02are bonnd With the iron shackles Of I hereby ordered i o meet at engine house sohool at
-- wti V- -- .f.f Af this afternoon al 4:80 o'clock, In full Uendent.

8 p.m., V. v. Clara, super
invitedto attend these

10 capitalists it offers a safe and
Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS profitable investment.T"V" rr- -r . M.D. W. StaUWthe sexton of A Local Tent ia h; nor fnrmA In Ik!- -at New York cost.Oedar wove Cemetery, nas given

Mission Statlon,Market Doc- k- tlr. .atiif.oti(m to tiM .,, city. Information furnished on appii- -
VfafclVU WTHH debates in thflHorneon the nd. Mechanics oompaniei are reepeot- - Morning servioes at 9:80 o'clock, J. O. hat proved acceptable to the citicens See Our Stock of Neckwear. myQdiw w. m. watson.fnllv invited to attend. Whitty leader. Afternoon servioss at I generally, who have commended him

. lleCinky tariff bill for Monopoly
4:30 o'olook, VL. WWtehast leader. Mon.e ffloien' woro" Attention, Ladies,will be very short by reason of the

- By order of foreman ...
. r v L. O. Richardson, Seo'y.
May 11,1890. ; . ,

Full line of CLOTHING. 8HOES andRegular Prv.t me.iUng servioM every ttXSSi 4 tTibZlotiiUAmpi to'i jktlfleebate. dkx uuuua atwonnuriHW wiiitvie.'- naa win nun nanan w i ww a m Bb j ik . i TT I . . . - ' 'v t i iivhuwwwj siibihii hv iriivssv BkvsfwBBSij uimiiA rmaw uaaaa mhim a,nssi arrTsiirsiiai. sinriin ubviuk just received a. Nimn iiMv llVUVVe n , I vwl4ll lnwtt.1, a Va.a krw ailri xwifl nAnnThey do not iwariJ their W7.i of the "' . ' ... ' I St V vviumiij aaa v itvu w wail lUODtl wsj sjmb wwaawu vvumiwvu Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

To tne umoerstna alembera or Ht. Ifrom his aoDOlntment to tbe rresentjtbomlnations .rentilatedf anfVt Uk.B t..j XT a A mr. i unwiw.i i ....... 1 . . ... . .j .ihuwiuv. , a c. - mi man in tne right piioe
Brathren Yon are hereby notified to Y. M. C, A. Servioes this afternoon at I nl.n n.,.M i. in FINEST PARASOLS,;; posed, but it will be on the hustings

and in the newsnabert if not in the ?.ee yon todge-roo- this, Sunday, i 8:80 o'clock. All men are Invited to lent oondltion. .y Robert W. 'Williama
;'Lu: ,' .u: v.: "T . wmi, t ioui;onior ., I has faithfully performed the duties ofv.vi i. 'wuw.iu -- 1 to pay me imi saa irioute or respect to i . ...... , I sexton of that oemeterr. and hanlven

SARAH OXLEY
Has opened her

Ice Cream Parlor
At her old stand, Broad st., near Mid-
dle, where aha will be pleased to aee
hnv bld'frtiuiila nil ntkrnna

at a GREAT REDUCTION' w4 4;:,
them at V.w-- i

New York Cost, POSITIVClr,
VT CALL EARLY. ) ,

elaborate speeQh la sar Of the he memory or our deceased brother, : The .boy murderer, Avery Botler, universal satisfaction be thoTonkhly

defacUoitheblll. Wehavethought rXu
that the best thing the Democrat with . r f ? wt nth. v He is sixteen years of age, much dilapidated; new maps are badlyr po-1- .1 An wonld bft to al aw tha h it S"2 ,. Pl BtMM. - Choice Oream furnUhed famUies bWi UK STTLTATk fl'-t.ana night at reasonable prices, wo tmj At;i?SLihlX .I not more than tt nW, B, RoTP, Seo'y., The finance are ia good condition.

.v,';,
7 '.'.f.-..-:?- .' il'


